
1102 sahishnu. WITT sugara-ga.

sahishnu, sahtyas, &c. See p. 1099,

col. 3.

5ff?T sa-huda, as, d, am, having a ram,

with rams.

!
sahuri. See p. 1099, col. 3.

f sa-hitl, ind., Ved. by common in-

vocation, (Say.
= tahutyd = sahdlirdnena, Rig-

veda II. 33. 4.)

44 (jq sa-hridaya, as, d, am, possessing a

heart, good-hearted, compassionate, intelligent ; with

the heart, sincere ; (at), m. a learned man.

MfeJ(4l sa-hrillekha, as, d, am, doubted

about, questionable ; (am), n. questionable
food.

flgrj* sa-hetuka, as, d, am, having a cause

or reason, produced by a cause, together with a

reason.

W^H4 M sa-hema-kakshya, as, d, am, hav-

ing golden girths.

W?t3 sa-hela, as, d, am, full of play or

wanton endearment, playful, sportive, playing.

1

sahotaja. See p. noo, col. 3.

j 2. sa-hodha, as, m. (for I. sahodha

see p. I IOO, col. 3),
'

having stolen goods,' a thief

caught with stolen property upon him.

t!^C sahodara. See p. 1100, col. 3.

'.
sahora. See p. 1099, col. 3.

WT i. so, f. (nnm. fern, of the pronoun
tad, see 4. a), she ; N. of Lakshml ; of Gaurl.

1TT 2. id, as, as, am (fr. rt. i. san), Ved.

giving, bestowing, granting (at the end of a comp.,
e. g. eahasra-td, q. v.).

I. fata, as, d, am, given, bestowed; (am), n.,

Ved. a
gift, present, wealth, riches, (Say. sa(an>=

dhandni, R.ig-veda II. 24, 10.)

i.sdti, it, (. gaining, obtaining, acquisition, (SSy.

tdtaye
=

ldbJi,dya); gift, giving, dispensing ; honour-

ing, helping, help; wealth [cf. 3. sati, 1. ntf\;
(is), m. a proper N.

Sdnati, it, is, {, Ved. granting, giving ; enjoyable,

full of enjoyment, (Say.
= eambhajaniya) ', (is), m.

gold.

$TT 3- sa= rt. so, q.v.

a. iota, at, d, am (regarded as an irregular part.

fr. rt. so), destroyed. (For 3. sdta see p. 1104,
col. a.)

9. tdti, is, f. end, conclusion ; cessation ; destruc-

tion ; sharp pain.

IM11 sdmyamana, as, i,
am (fr. sam-

yamana), relating to restraint.

HHIlfd* sdmydtrika, as, m. (fr. sam-

ydtriil, a voyaging merchant, one who trades by

sea, &c.

ilj'fl1 sdmyuglna, as, I, am (fr. sam-

yuga), relating to war or battle ; warlike, martial,

skilled in war
; (as), m. a soldier skilled in war,

great warrior.

tinjlqiij samrdvina, am, n. (fr. sam-rdta or

faift-ravhi), general acclamation or calling out of a

number of people together, a general shout, crying
or complaining aloud.

WTTrWT sdmvutsara, as, t, am (fr. sa;-
vattara), yearly, annual, perennial, lasting or occupy-
ing a year; (as), m. an astrologer; an almanac -

tmka.~8dmvattara-titra, am, n., N. of a chapter
of Bhattotpala's commentary on the Brihat-samhitS.

Samvatsaraka or sdmvattarika, as, i, am,
yearly, annual, relating to a year, produced in a year,

&c. ; (as), m. an astrologer. Sdmvatsarikii-
'

tirdildlta, am, n. an annual funeral ceremony in

honour of deceased ancestors.

Sdmratsariya, as, I, am, -sdmvattara above.

Ml 44.4U sdmvarana, as, m. son of Sam-

varana,' a patronymic of the Vedic Rishi Manu,

JTNlfe'SS snaivddika, as, i, am (fr. snm-

vdda), colloquial, controversial, causing discussion;

(as), m. a disputant, controversialist, lugician.

tii<|r^4 sdmvrittika, as, t, am (fr. sam-

vritti), phenomenal, illusory.

HJSlfu* sdmsayika, as, f, am (fr. sam-

s"aya), dubious, doubtful ;
in doubt, uncertain, ir-

resolute.

HiHlfY 1* sdmsdrika, as, i, am (fr. sam-

tdra), worldly, belonging to the world, mundane.

wCiiC^s)! sdmsiddhika, as, i, am (fr. sam-

tiddhi), effected naturally, belonging to nature,

natural, native, innate ; absolute, existing absolutely ;

effected by supernatural means (as spells). Sdm-
siddhika-drava, as, m. natural (as opposed to

generated) fluidity, (it belongs to water only.) ^.

*i I**) I f1^1 sdmsthanika, as, i, am (fr. sam-

sthdna), relating or belonging to a common place

of abode ; (us), m. an inhabitant or native of the

same place ; fellow-countryman.

^TTHTnt'Cr sdmsrdrina, am, n. (fr. sam-

irdva or sam-srdcin), a general stream or flow (of

water &c.).

I ? 1 1i sdmhananika, as, I, am (fr. sam-

hanana), relating to the body, bodily, corporeal.

tfif^rf samhita, as, i, am (fr. samhita), re-

lating to the Samhita, found in the Samhita text;

(i), f., N. of an Upanishad (
=
taittirlyopanithad).

l"*S saka, am, n. (for Jdka, q.v.), a vege-

table, herb, pot-herb. Saka-mcdha, as, in. pi., Ved.

the Saka sacrifice (observed on the full moon of

KSrttika and following day).

MleU sdkad(sa-ak), having theTaddhita
affix aka6 (in grammar).

*i|c|i*^ sdkam, ind. (probably fr. sa + rt. i.

arid, see sdfi), with, together with (with inst.), at

the same time. Sdkam-ja, as, d, am, Ved. being
bom together. Sdkam-yiij, k, k, k, Ved. joined

together. Sdkam-vridh, t, t, t, Ved. increasing

along with or at the same time. Siikam-ukfh,
Ved. sprinkling at the same time. Sdkam-pra-

sthayya, a particular kind of sacrifice.

flT6t? sakala, am, n., X. of a town in the

Paiijib (also read sdkala).

M*eM sdkalya, am, n. (fr. sakala), to-

tality, entireness, completeness, the whole, entire,

all ; (ena), ind. completely. Sdkalya-vafana, am,
n. a complete perusal.

|oKljjf
sdkdnksha (sa-dk), as, d, am,

having a wish or desire, wishing, desirous
; having

significance ; (am), ind. with longing desire, wish-

fully.

til oti I*, sdkiira (sa-dk), as, d, am, having
form, having any shape or definite figure. Sdkdra-

siddhi, is, (., N. of a work.

3fi^^<is sdkuruiirla, as, m. yellow Ama-
ranth or Barleria (

= kuru,da, sakurunda).

HT^rt sdkula (sa-dk), as, d, am, per-

plexed, bewildered.

*U^n sdkuta (sa-dk), as, d, am, having

significance or meaning, intentional ; significant ;

amorous, wanton ; (atn), ind. intentionally, signi-

ficantly, impressively; attentively. Sdkuta-smita,

am, n. a meaning smile, amorous smile.

*u<*fl sdketa, am, n., X. of the city Ayo-
dhy5 or ancient Oude ; (as), m. pi. the inhabitant!

of :-3keta or AyodliyS.
tfrikttakii. as, m. an inhabitant of Ssktta; (am),

n. sdketa above.

ii* sdktukrr, as, m. (fr. saktu), barley;

(am), n. a quantity of fried bjrley or barley-meal.

WTBJ i.sdksha (sa-dk), as, ii, am (see 2.

akslia), having the seeds cf which rosaries are made,

having a rosary.

*frST 2. sdksha' (sa-ak), having eyes, (see

4. aksha.)
t^'ikulidt, ind. (properly abl. c. of the above), be-

fore the eyes, in sight of, in presence of, before ;

eye to eye, visibly, evidently, openly, manifestly ;

visibly present, visioly manifested as, like ; with one's

own eyes.*-Sdkghtit-];<iranti. am, n. or nakihat-

kdra, us, m. causing to be visibly present ; making
evident to the senses ;

intuitive perception, actual feel-

ing. Sdkshdt-kri, cl. 8. P. -karoti, &c., to make
evident to the senses, place clearly before the mind.

Sakshdtkrita-dharman, d, m. one who has a

real or intuitive perception of duty. S'lkshdd-

dharma, as, m. the personified incarnation of law

or justice ; Justice himself.

Batth&a, in o-s
7
, loka-s, q. q.v. v.

Silkshin, i, int, i, observing, witnessing, seeing ;

attesting, testifying, giving evidence ; (i), m. an

observer; an eye-witness; any witness (in law).

-*Sdkxhi-td, f. or siikshi-tvu, am, n. the office of

a witness, evidence, testimony, attestation. Sakshi-

dvaidha, am, n. discrepancy between witnesses,

contradictory evidence. Sakshi-parikshd, f. or

sdkshi-parikshana, am, n. examination of a wit-

ness. Sdkfhi-pratyaya, as, m. the evidence or

testimony of witnesses. Sdkshi-praifita, as, m.

interrogating witnesses, examination of witnesses.

Sdkshipratfna-vidhdna, am, n. the rule or law

about examining witnesses. Sdkuhi-bhdvita, as, d,

am, proved by an eye-witness, established by testi-

mony. Sdkshi-mat, an, ail, at, having or re-

quiring evidence. Sakshi-lakshiina, an, d, am,
defined or proved by testimony. Siikfhi-vat, ind.

like a miiKss.Sdkshy-ab/Mva, as, m. absence or

want of witnesses, absence of testimony.

Sdkshl-kri, cl. 8. P. -karoti, -kartum, to call to

witness, cause to attest.

Siikshi-kntya, irrd. having called to witness.

Sakshya, am, n. testimony, evidence, attestation.

*UGjiri sdkshata (sa-ak), as, d, am, un-

interrupted; possessing grain; (am), ind. uninter-

ruptedly. Sdkshata-pdtra-hasta, as, d, am, hav-

ing a cup of grain
in the hand, holding a vessel full

of parched grain.

*rre|T sdkshara (sa-ak), as, d, am, having

syllables or letters ; containing syllables, &c.

WT5PT sdkshepa (sa-dk), as, d, am, con-

veying reproach or irony, taunting ; (am), ind. with

contumely, reproachfully, reproachingly.

Hlf*f<Jr(^ sdkhidatteya, as, I, am (fr. sakhi-

dalta,
'

friend-given '), belonging
to a friend's gift.

HIWH sdkheya, as, I, am (fr. sakhi), relat-

ing to a friend, friendly, amicable.

tjdkhya, am, n. friendship, affection.

sdkhota for fdkhota, q.v.

sdgara, as, m. (fr. sagara), the

ocean (said to have been named Sagara by Bha-

grratha after his ancestor king Sagara, see the

legend under samara; another legend asserts that

the bed of the ocean was dug by the sons of Sagara ;

according to various authorities three or four or seven

oceans are enumerated, see I . sam-udra) ; a symboli-

cal term for the number four
;
a sort of deer

;
N. of

a place ; of an author ; of a work. Sdgara-ga, as,

a, am, going to the ocean; (ii),
f. epithet of the


